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The ,annual meeting of the Carlisle
Land Association has been postponed
until_Saturday-ovening-noxt,l(Februari
12,) at seven o'clock.

In the sale list of N. B. Moore; we had
the time of sale of Jesse Ziegler, sr., of
Middlesex township,' on the first of
March. This was an error, and should
have been• February 1.5, (Tuesday next.)

Owing to the severe snow storm which
prevailed on last Tuesday, the trains on
the Cumberland Valley Railroad were,
detained several hours.

lour Cmrespondeneo from West l'airsltm.]
On Saturday last; two -cows, belonging

toN.l.srael W. Miller near West Fairview,
comihencedfighting, and in the struggle
for the'mastery, managed to get their
horns so "Ceanpletely locked, that it was
fuund impossible to extricate thein until
ono horn Was sawed off. *

The anniversary of tbe,Belles Lettres,
and Union- Philosophical Societies of
Dickinson College, heretoforeNheld at the
end of the fall session, will 'hereafter be
celebrated on the twenty-first and twen -

second of February. Tire--exercises
' of the BellesLettres, will be held on the

night ofthis twenty-second of Februa-
ry, in Rheem's Hall.

A novel case was tried at McKean, Pa.,
last week. There is in that neighbor-
hood a United Brethren Church, the pas-
tor ofwhich desired to carry out strictly
t es of society, and separate the
male and female duringchurch service.
To his end he gave notice that the wo-
men must it on one side of the church,
and the men upon the other. On Sun-
day a 'young man and woman went there
to worship, but refused to be. separated.
The result was a disturbance, and the
youngman and his abettors were tried,
for disturbing a religicius meeting. It,
was shown on the trial. that althoUgh
,such a. rule was a part of the internal
regulations ofthat denomination, it had
neverbeen enfoiced before in that meeting
house. In view of this, the jurybrought
in a verdict that the young man had a

e\iltright to sit with his friend, but s a
warning. not to attempt it again a cost
the protest of the minister, they it one
half-the cost on him.

The Educational Gazette gives the Poi-
truthful sketch of a class, which

in our opinion do more labor than they
, get credit for.,—on earth.

" In the retired villages of onr land,
the pastor often becomes An source of civ-
ilization and refinement of those around
him. His simple and unpretending man-
ners ; his house with its modest orna-
ments ; his garden tended and decked
by the hand of taste ; these impartsome

• relish for improvement among his poor-
_ er and ruder neighbors. But, further, he

is ever at hand to relieve, to instruct, to
advise, ,and to censolo flock, His
purse, scanty as it often is, administers
to their temporal wants ; and he is yet
more their benefactor by organizing and
Conducting plans more systematical
formed for their relief. His influencemay
arrest the....heayy_artn,or ...,soften the.
heart that would oppose them. His su-
perior knowledge ,aides . them through
alldifficulties where no other friend is
near to give him counsel. His authori-
ty composes their little feuds and jeal-
ousies. His words of sympathy and con-
solation soothes their distresses. 'His
vigilant eye marks their first deviations
from rectitude, and brings back the yet
finhardened and reclaimable transgres-
sor into the path of innocence. He is,
in the great majority ofinstances, aided
by a partner, whose co-operation is by so
much the more valuable; as her habits
qualify her for every task greatness
and mercy, more especially whe4 she has
to deal with the sick or afflicted, the igg
norant, or the vicious ofher own set.,

It is again reported that -the new fifty
cent currency notes havebeen counter-
feited. The paper used is an imitation
of that used by the Government, tut it
5s unlike the genuine, which is pink
tinted. The counterfeit is slightly
greenish in :color, mnd the face is some-
what blurred. The words "fractional
currency," and "stamps" aro darkly
shaded, Which is notAhe case in the gen-
uine. There is also a difference on the
back of the note.

, A sermon to young men under Um-aus-pices of the Y. M. C. A, willbe preached
by Rey. M. Pardee, at the First Metho-
dist church, natt Sabbath at three and
one-half o'clock, p. in. All young mon
especially invited.

The commiSsionerlof InternalVenue
has decided that deeds given for thepur-
pose of transferring the legal title' to
loon-from hushandlo wife, through the
intervention of a trustee, with merely a
nominal consideration, require only alive
cent stamp each, as agreements or, con-
tracts not specially designed in stamp
soheOille " ll."—They do not require a
conveyance stamp as reality is not sold.

EZZI

We aro called- on' this week to an-nOtincelhe deathof E. P. Inhoff, which
occurred on Sunday last, at Winona,
Minnesota, where ht, had gone for the,
benefit of his health. Mr. Inhoff was a
warn. hoar ed, genial, companionable
man, apd his. early death will be ye-
grotteebihosts of friends. He was a
soldier during the late .year, having- en-
listed as a private in the renowned An-.
doreou Troop, and aft`or serving with
that comaninclantil.the expiration ofits
term of service, ho was promoted to a
Lieutenancy in the SeventhPennsylvania
Cavalry, from which position he Was, 'atthe personal" request Of Major General
Wilson,. transferred to that officer's staff
as Adjutant General, in which position
ho served with groat. acceptability, until
the close ofthe war. At the time of,his
death: ho was. Post :Trader at Carlisle
Barracks. Hie • body will he brought

• home for interment,'' and is expected the
latter part of this week.

Ohnext Saturday evening the most,
valuable articles of the-Good :.Will Fair
will hermirawn, viz : 4185 Singer sew:
ing mathina,•2s yards of wool chain rag•
carpet, Silver pitcher, butter dish, itc,,
and a groat variety pf other articles: As
we learn'frOm the eramittes that the

_.receipts Of the .fairAro crciiedinglylight,
we would urge' all to oncOurage the en-
terprise, as it is an object all are inter-.

A Pilottraph GaMiry, wellortablished
apd doian 5 good 111151114 a can bebought
ohoap for tlau.b, if applied for moon. Call
on 0r.41drz.3 . •

J. 0. L'ESELnit,
corneae, Pa.

Hero.-we.-have-the all powerful-Satur,
day Reeiew against early rising. It
comes with solid, sensible arguments!

' hp fact lathat as lifebecomesmore
concentrated, and its pursuits mere
cage!" short-sleep and early rising be,
comes impeasible. We take more Hoop
than ourancestors, andw'e take more he-
-causo—wo—want'-more--Bix-hoors-slelsp.-
will do very well for a ploughman or it
brick layer or any,man who has no other
exhaustion than that produced by manu-
al labor, and the sooner he takes it after
his labor is over the better, but for a mau
whose labor is mental, the stress of whose
work is.on his brain and nervous systeril
and who is tired in the evening with a
day of mental application, neither early
tobed or early to rise is wholesome. Ho
needs letting down to the level Ofrepose..
The longer the interval between the ac-

tive use of his brain and the retirement
to bed, the better his chancnes ofsleep
and recruitment. To him an hour after
midnight is Aprobably as good as two
hours before it, and even then Isis sleep
will not so completely and quickly restore
him as it will his neighbor who isitmly
physically tired. Ho must Oct only go
to bed later, but lie lender. }Hifi:lest

sleep probably lies in the early morn-
lug hours when all the nervous excite
menthas passed away and he is in abso-
lute rest. There is, therefore, a great
deal to be said in favor orthe late habits
ofmodern life. It was all very well for

nglislimeri to go to bed early and get
uP.early iu the times- of Tudors, Plan-
tageilets, and Stuarts. Their lights
were bailnd it was expensive work to
make a room light enough to 'be pleas-
ant. \

41191.---

FIZ. OUT.. '

(Our Correnpon(leueo from ;;,;i.rc,lt'll Gap)

DEAR IiEIIALD
It is with the spirit ofrelticefruce that I

am compelled to write to the readei.S.4f the
HEJIALD, that the mining Nterest of this
neighborhood, which was 'fieitig prose'
cutcd with such enterprising vigor, ' and
earnestness, a week or two since, has
within the last feW days considerably
abated. Mr. Miller sunk his abaft to the
required depth, but found no coal. He
has since visited Harrisburg, where he
informed Mrs. Bally of his failure, who
told him she had made a mistake offour
or five feet as to the whereabouts of the
vein, and encouraged him to seek on un-
til successful. I say it is with reluctance
that ',inform your,readers ofthe failure,
because had Mr. Miller's efforts to dis-
cover coal been successful, 'it would have I
been a most desirable and decided ad-
vantage to this lime burning neighbor-
hood,- as well as a just reward for the
enterprising spirit of itspossessorr. Mr.
Miller is a live man, a,good citizen, and
an accomodating neighbor, and it is an
imposition for Mrs. .Baily or any other
persoii. who pretends to see twenty or
thirty feet in the earth, to impose upon
him or any other like man. Mr. John
Keller has also failed te discover coal,
but still encourages himself with the di=
vineinj unction "Seek, and ye shall find."
Andes rega'MS the discovery of ore, by
Mr. G. W. B. Stoy, of Middlesex town-'
ship, that was a mistake; as the writer
had been misinformed, and the thing ex-
aggerated. Ho had not sunk a shaftbut
only contemplated doing so, I think this
will end themining-busineis unlesssome-
thing new turns up.

A very singular discovery was made a
week or two since, by,Mr. Billow, of
Perry county, who resides about three
miles east of Grier's tavern, on the . Mil—-
ler's Gap road leading to Marysville. It
appears that Mr. Billow felled a tree
some distance in the woods, out ofwinch
he intended to make shingles. AfterllVl
had. felled the tree he returned home.
leaving the tree as it fell. Abouta week
after he returned to workupon it, be dis-
covered a small coffin sitting on the
ground, behind the fallen tree. The cof-
fin is about three feet in length, well fin-
ished, and by the appearance had been
buried two or three years. The top had
been evidently been split opCn--by-the
axe end. of a mattock. The coffin was
empty, and no traces of a corpse or any
clothes could be found. The whole affair
is involved in mystery. Some suppose,
that the resurrectionists have taken the
contents for the benefit of the medical
profession. The coffin can be soon at
any time at the house ofMr. Lucabaugh,
in that neighborhood.

A. meeting of the graduates and stu-
dents of Dickinson College' was held on

' Tuesday, Pebruary 8, at No. 1018 Arch
street, Rev. John Wilspn, A. M., presid-
ing, and Rev:- J. Todd acting as secre-
tary. The object was to form ffirassocia;
tion of the,Aluinni of the Oolffige resid-
ing in EasternPennsylvania, liewJersey,
and Delaware. -On motion, it was deter-
mined that the association should be
known as the Dickinson College Alumni
Association, and thatAll graduates, and
those who had been degreod by the Col-
lege might be _members, and those stu-
dents who had not passed through the
regular course, and graduated, should be
admitted as'assoeiate members. , A corn-
nate° was appointed to"iiiirninate per-
manent officers, who'reported the follow-
ing : President, Prof,- Wm., H. Allen ;

Second and Third Vico Presidents, Hon.
D. M. Bates, and Colonel John A.
Wright; Secretary, Rev. Jacob Todd ;

Treasurer, Prof. Wm.. L..Boswell ; Ex-
ecutive Committee, Hon.:C., W. Corri-
gan, Dr. J...F. Bird, Prof. R. A. F. Pen-
n:me, Q. D. Carr0w 1.,13..D.,. Dr. A. W.
Wright. Tim President of Dickinson
Collage, R. L. Dashiell, D. D., it was
suggested should bp ea officio First Vice
President. The retort was adopted, A
committee was thencreated to make ar-
,rangemente for a reunion of the alumni.
An association of the above kind was
formed in New york'city, on the tvrenty. ,
seventh ofDecember last. Thisassoola
elation proposes a° minion, in- the form-
of a:dinner, at the.AstOr Rouse, in that
city, on the twenty-ffiurth of February.
Another assoei,n, . with its'lleffilquar-
tors at 'Baltimore, to include Washing-
ton; io now 'in precoss ,of, formation.
These. associations-are formed of the-
Raduat'es, or all who may, at anytime,
'liave been students of the College, and
•also.of tliose who-now I,lold, or.bave bold
official relations,.. to the Celicgo: Their
object is to promote to
advance.the interests of,thp,,College. It
ie expected that these central assodia,-
tions wilt include in iheir inenikolithips
the adjacent territoiles. That of Now
York, for instance, includes tho-ie resid-
ing in the MeV( Yorkand NerEnglandStates,:and in Northern New jemay.,

-

.On Tuesday_ evening las 4 Cumberland
Circle, No. ap, Brathorhood ofthe tidal,(H. P.,) C. of A.,.was duiy•organizedby.DePuty G. C. 'W., John A. Newman, of
.Dauphin ,county, 'l:lactated 'by O. E. 'W.i

Humbaugli,MidD. W., W. Stuart,
together with a deputation from State
Capitol Circle, No., 92, ;of Harrisburg.
Aftor the; initiatory proceedinza had boon
gripe thrciugh with, the followli4eirlarso

wore &Ili. installed I- H.-2i. Ritter, C.
W.; J. 8..L0w, 0 . J.; J. Neff, 0. F. ;
W. lif.;Ogilby, S. K. ;'A. L. Beetoni,.
:TR,;4;11-Eltrohtn,-114,1EN.
W. D., and J,,T. Crozier, W. N.. When
the services were concluded,and the regu-
lar business transacted, the members of
the Circle extended an invitation to their
-visiting brethren-terpartake -ota-collation
which had boen prepared, expressly for
the occasion, by Sam Brown. The tables
fairly groaned 'with the delicacies of the
season, and 134 m did "his best" to
make all feel comfortable ' The 'festivi-
ties were kept up until a late hour, when-
the 'company dispersed, all expressing,
themselves as highly'pleased with the
proceedings of the evening.

In reply to the frequent inquiries
made • by revenue officers, and others,
Commissioner Delano has decided that
persons engaged in the business of pur-
chasing leaf tobacco, which they consign
to commission houses, agents, or other
persons, to be. sold on their account, are-
liable .to pay, the special tax of 428, as
dealers in leaf tobacco, under the.provis-
ion of the fifty,-ninth section of the act of
July 20, 1868 and also, that this liability
is incurred, notwithstanding the sales
are made through the agency ofper Sons,
or firms who have themselves paid spe-
cial tax, as dealers in leaf tobacco. The
same principle is held to apply to per-
sons selling distilled spirits through com-
mission houses, or other agencies. The
sale made by the agent is deemed, and
held to be the principal's sale, and he is
required to pay a special tax, therefore, as
" liquor dealer."

•

About one o'clock this morning; Jacob
Alexander Mine, of Chambersburg,
brakempn on the second freight of the
Curnberand Valldy railroad, fell from
the top ' of one ofthe cars to the ground,
when near the cornerof Front and Mel-
berrY streets, and in some manner got

lifthis argi on the track under •the cars.
The rm ivas considerably crushed, ren-
*ring- amputation necessary, He was
carried into the house of Mr. Stouffer, at
the tiqge, where Dr; Rutherfordampu-
tated tliesarin close to the shoulder. -It
is supposed that ho was knocked off the-
cars by. the telegraph wire, which cross-
es the railroad at that point. Although
his arm was mangled,, and crushed, the
sleeve of his coat -ivok,kot cut—Daily
Telegraph of Wednesday.

We regret very much that It,pecomos
our painful duty to record the departure
ftom our midst of Jacob 11. Coover,
of New Cumberland. This melancholy,
event, which has' brought gloom and
sorrow to 55!.. many households, occurred
at the late residence ofthe deceased, at 6
o'clock, Sabbath morning. Mr. Coover
possessed in an eminent degree, those
sterling qualities that win succefis in life,
and infused energy and vitality into
miery enterpriie with which he was con-
nected. His loss is greatly deplored by
those who enjoyed the, pleasure • of his
acquaintance. Requiesc* pace.—Tele,
graph.

ICI
The Cumberland-Fire company have

completed the necessary arrangements !
for the delivery to them, on or before tip
first of March, ofa third class steam fire
engine. It is to be light and durable.
This cOnipanyhas been withoutsufficient
apparatus for a !considerable length of
time, and we are glad to 'note this in-
creasing prosperity on their part. At
an-election;-'held-last-month; —the-follow--
ing officers were elected for the, ensuing
year : M. C. Herman, President ; Wil-
liam Lippard, Vice Piesident ; E. D:
Quigley, SEcretary ; George Dillman,
Treasurer ; Peter Spahr, First'Directori
A. N. Shearer, Second toiiector.

List of sales for which bills have been
printed at this Alec :

Saturday, March 3, B. F. Locicard,
South Middleton Township, four horses,
cows, &c. .

Saturday, Ikfarch 5, Peter S. Danner,
south Middleton Township, four horses,
cows, &o.

Monday, February 28, Jacob Ricka-
baugh, Frankford township—cow, heifer,
sleigh, honsehold and kitchen furniture.

Wednesday, March 2, Jacob Shull,,
South Middleton toWnshipfour horses,
cows, reaper and mower, threshing ma-
chine, &e.

Tuesday, March 8, J. B. Plank, South
Middleton township—four work horses,
six cows, reaper and mower, threshing
machine, &p.

Tuesday, March,B, S. B. Mountz, near
Plainileld—one cow, twelve scaps or
bee, furniture, &u.

Thursday, March 10, Mary llammond,
North Middleton township—family Aire,
two cows, household furniture, &c.

Thursday, March 10, G. W. Koser,
near Plainileld—household and kitchen
furniture, consisting of 'bureaus, tables,
chairs, bedsteads and bedding, &c.

Tuesday, March 1, William M. Go-
ner, West Pennsborough township, four
'pesos, cows, young cattle, kitchenduf—-

nitNe. Changed, from March 7. '
Wednesday, February 23, Yrancfs

Bear, agent, at the residence of John
citzel, Frankfort' township, four.

horses, colts, stock, farming implements,
furniture.

Friday, February 25, at the Court
House, in-Carlisle, real estate-of_tho late
Coloael John ArGinais.

Tuesday, March 8, Daniel Kutz, Mid-
dlesex township, five horses, oohs,
eighteen head of cattle, fat bull, tures
steers, firming implements. •

Tuesday, March 1, John R. Long,
nocker, near Plainfield; four horses,
colth seven mulch bows, stock, farming
Implements, ftirnitUre. •

Wednesday, February 10, John Bren-ner, South Middleton township, ' family
horse, mulch cows, housohold:andkitchen
furniture,-

Wednesday, February 'l6, John Grei7
der, West Perinsboroughtownship, three
horses, cows, young cattle, grain fan;
ploughs. • •

Friday, February 18, Leonard W. Gut-
shall, ,South Middleton township, two
horses, heifer, wagon,• ploughs, oart.

Wednesday, February 26, Daniel M.
Shenk, Dickinson township,:five horses,
Milch cows, threshing machine, graht
fan, household.and kitchen furniture.

Thursday,-, February 24, Christopher'
Timmins; SOuth Middleton township,
:six horses, two of -which nro. matched
nlaoks, cows, and farming implements! .

Wednesday, March.2,D. W. Sterrett,
Pennaboro' township, six horses,

tWenty-six heed-of cattle, carriage, bug-
gy, farming implements: : ••

Daniel Oiler, will have sale on March
2, on the Cove Farin. Salo •of lanai:Mai
property, North Middleton township.

John Oreidor, sr., will have sale of
personalprOperty, in West ,i'enrisborough
towahip, on sikteenth of Vebruary. •

Sale of personal property, by Samuel
Stone, Frankford township, March 4,
OloVi3n bud- of hors* thiqy-two head
of honied cattle; . ten head of hogs,

numbed of: eels: bills • have .been
printed at tliis office, notice of wideh will
ti insertedin this 'column, if Weave nett-
fled.' ' •

DIED.
.

1101111ER.-10 this borough,' on the ttrouty.tifth
or Junuar,y,,.C.lllo twitter, aged, eight ,earth etertntd unt lis,.und 43.u. , . • 'Wedneintoy, the socond Initint,
Etter, Inunt vou.ot E. tel M. (Neuman, a..ed

yeere, tour mouth., tied tiro doe: '

- PELTZLIOOVIM,-4t POluaklln Mimi, on
PatOrday, Yobruoir, 6, 1870, John 0. Beltattoorbr,
aged twenty YeArMl • Wahl mtntho, and triotpobi
01'4';

_ .

•TOHN BILEOPSC6l 17.211.1f: GROCERIES,- CitATDIES, &ccBoree'of Commodore-Vanderbilt's ton
children continue to berate him for hay
ing married anotliei and n:young wife.
tontrary-to-general-belief;the 01.
modore, who is now seventy-six-years of
age, has madenowill, and declaresthat he
never Such being tho 'case, hisyoung Wife would; event, of his
-demise-at-this' time; receive some.twenty.
three millions of dollars, and the children
will have astheir share of the propeity
only betffeen, three and four millions
apiece. -

An.ontAents
A SUCCEgS

Our friend J. H. Rheim- informs us
that his.Circulating Library is a success,
and that he will make the following ad-

'dit'ions to it this week: "Hitherto ;"

t.‘ Paith Gartney's GirlhoOd ;" "The
Gayworthy's ;" " Patience ptrong's writ-
ings ;" " Boys at .Chequasset;" " Ver-
ner'; Pride ;" " TheChannings ;" " Geo.
Canterberry's. Will ;" . "The Rllll4Wak
Match," and "The Lost Will." • Terms :
Three cents per day ; thirty cents per
month ; three dollars per year.

CITA PHAN'S CHARADE
My 1,2, 0, and 5, is the name ofthe last

" 4,5, 0, and 8, is a bad child.
" 13, 0, and 7,.,is the best and worn,

thing in the world.
My whole is a name composed ofeight

letters, of a great artist who painted in a
style which Ch,tipman .has initiated in
photographs. Answer next week.

Cleansing the Blood," upon which
charlatans have liarped.so. much is not a
mere ciitchword and delusion. The mi-
croscope shows that some diseases exist
like parasitic growths upon the globules
of the blood, and it is further known that
somesubtle substances destroy or expel
them. These substances have been com-
bined to. make Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
does of ectually'expel the disorders that
breed and rankle in the blood to rot out
as it were the machinery Of life. Mer-cer (Pa.) Whig. . •

The partnership existing between W.
_C—Bawycr,-4,—A—Duker and 3,- E. Burk-
holder, - known as the Aim of W. C.:
Sawyei & Co., bas this qay beeu dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons -know-
ing themselves indebted to, or those hav-
ing 'claims against the late firm, are re-
quested to call immediately upon the
junior partnere, at the old business
st and, in the Bcntz House, and make
settlement. The books will be, held by

Nils for a while, and will then be placed
iitt other hands for collection. Respeclfully

W. C. SAWYER,
J. A. DoicE, •
J. E. Bun#(6l.Din

CM

A small size Faritl\ & Herring Iron
Safe, nearly new, for 'sale, at the whole-
sale notion and variety store‘of.

COYLE 13tiopqEns,
11 South Hanover street, Cny 'sle.

Th e Subdriber otters at. private aide'
at kis residence, ,in Chutelitown, Cum\
beiland county, 30 scapa ofbees.

DR. L. LExgEn.

THE PRICE .COAL AHD HOW
TO ECONOMIZE

The committee appointed by the Amer-
ican Institute to examine into the merits

reported that, after making a thorough
examination of the various stoves, and
testing them thoroughly, both in refer-
ence to economy and heating power, they
have found the ' American Base Burner'
(manufactured 'in this city)? to be the
most economical, and the-most powerful
heater—some of the tests showing that
this ,stove consumed full one-half loss
fuel than theothevs,,.,and in every case
gave much more heat." Is it not bettor
to get the abeivo named stove and avoid
the great waste of coal 7—Albany Knick-
erbocker.

These stoves arc for sale by William
Fridley, EastLouthor street, Carlisle, Pa.

TILL' SCIICEPRE TRIAL
. A full report of the most interesting

and important case is now ready and can
bp obtained at this office. It contains
the-entire testimony in the case, a full
account of all the proceedings up to this
time; with a sketch of pr. Schwppe and
Miss Steinnecke. The book will be fur-
nished at the follpying rates :

One copy;
Twenty copies, $ 4 00
Fifty copies, 9 00
One Inintired copies, 15 00

Address,

cents

HERALD OFFICE, F
- Carlisle, Pa

MARKETS

CARLISLE PRODUCE B:IAIkEET,
Corrected Weekly by It. -C: Woodward.

Ca9L131,9, Febr99, 7 9. 1670.
$5 25
4-00
4 00
1 10
1 05

FAMILY FLOUR, • -

SUPERFINE FLOUR,
SUPERFINE- RYN- FLOIII4
WIIIrE WHEAT, • -

*ED
RYE.
COEN, - •
OATS, • • -
CLOVERSEE O. • - -

TIMOTIIYSEEP, • •

FLAXSENUt
BARLEY, •

CARLISLE• PROVISION MAItKET.
Corrected•Weekly by William IVashanond.

CATILINLN, lobru.ry 9, 1870.
$35BUTTER

EGOS,
I ARO,
TALI 0 ,

Di:ESKA X,
BACON HAMS,
BACON SHOULDERS,
BACON SIDE7t,
WHITE DEA2SB,
PARED PEACHES,
UNPARED PE ACIIES,
DRIED' APPLES,
RAOS,

.

•

„ X2O

•

- ,

MONEY MARKET

OLO;INCi vrtrimeoe fIA VIM it .1311.4'ilikk,
40 South TAirsi Street,

'Throo ck p. 111, Fabcocry N, 18TO.
U. S.•O's •or'Bi,, . '

•
• -•• .117% •11F10• '9," , • .

-

1143, !IC,4?'64, •-' • ll4l • ll+'66,. • - , • 114 114
,•' ' 'caw, •• • 113'4 1134
4/ a 7, ••

• • • 1133 114 •
•• ''6i, • . • . • ' 113 5 1 114

'. 6 'a; IC-10.r, • • 112 112}•1•'
U.13. 20 YIur 0 per cant Oy. 111% 111%1:10o Cuinpottud luLora.tNato*, 10 ' , •
cold, . . 126% 1 MIN 'tOdour,
llttlor Pacific It. 111111: Donde, 8'45
Cential l'noitlo It. It. 04.5 , Obi
UulOM'Aciflo Land Print Bonds, 005 . 710

MARRIED

ALTlfll‘- ,6TALTER.—A6 Len votinito h city,
lionous, on Tuetuluyovonlog, Janobry 11,1670, by
tho ltoi. 'E. lt, llendtlx, ut tho rrobleoco of the
brido'n mother,-101r. J. B. Ahoy formorly of Corilslo,
A's, to 5111 m Ennis A. Staltot,

•M,VhId4IiMITII.--On the. eighth inetaOt,,,W the
ItoChandler, et hie reoltiosee in thirlipie,
Mr. Lloorge Doom, to Mies Joonle Smith, both of
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MELODEONS.

MELOD EONS

MELODLONS

MELODEONS

MELODEONS

Tpe bobitorilwribliving opened

MUSIC STORE,

al. No. U. West %in 9b-eel,

CA RI,ISLK, PA.,

would .11 1/ie ett,eHou of 1L• yoblle to We lineeoe•, rtreot Of

MUSICAL INBT.RITMENTS,
tn, 1g ', Wel. e•III be round AIM or

NEW AND ELAIGANT

tnanufert•rodeby the celebrated airhoeinaker k Co.,nI Ph 1,111001(a-- A limitednuniber^-of Oman now
itllll.l ho for It}INT, end' he rent will WinnowedInpart ipayiniints • r be,calie In caw of purehace.
Thla Mtlang: Inc..h...wJll,tun he the 'purehnao byplringihno for pig maul, and will allow opportunityoft,sting the natrutnent before purebnalug. Also good

FECOND WAN() PIANOS
,

for ..elo ur lent et t. me t cult the
__Lla.l and .exueilne_thern"nlether jou wish te.rent
or Iny.

fi 1. N TONO D () N

LO DEUX 8,

from the whrld renowned menufauteryof E, P.4.40.1-'l.llll h ro. , (turmeric' CarhArt Needham). 'rhocheapen mid beet in tie wolid, Kodak warranted endkept In order by myself for lire pale. Also

VIOLINS,

GUITARS

ACCORPIt:ONS,

FLuTE4,

rIFEg. aro

S4IIF.T .MUSI'C.AND MUSIC t 10010.4;

STRINGS OP'AI.I, KINDS,

and eeoritliing appertaining to'kilt muelc inietneea
. Old Kende, Melodeon", and Orgto. takpra InRiot.

R 'EtI"..A I It I N'G.
All londe of Instrumento repettod

Cull itrid rata ',are I soli.

JonTu.u: RHEEM:

Do forsji

NO: li, wEsTBIAIN -STIODET.
(oppolite, 31ii!ion 'Hall;)

CJAItt1i3L8,,PA.

000
000
000

000

J. M. 14443°Z4El'IMFtrt•
CHOICEFAMILY GROCERIES;

411ALlili Qll TEARM,yttits,l3Pl9EB'

ADEIENgWABE,

OLAIPWAh,

Ml=

TOODEN, Atal

➢RARDP .1)P

FAMILY FL•OU'R

SA7LT AND FTBD.•

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRontigk
BOUGHT AND

tiotrruwam aomr an PITT AND P3MWRET STREETS

'HO FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
A FILM! ARRIVAL OF HOLIDAY GOODS

At BURR'S, No. 8$ -West Main street.
A IdagtOnannt. Block of Oamdlor, Top!, Nuta and

Fruit/to now openfor In'npecHon by,Lho

Tin Wagons, • Expressos,
-Ambulances. • ' . • Carta, Hones,

dune. grand., • Pistols, Wnletles,
gipraetto and - . Mechanical Toys;

Wood Wagons,Bleds,llobbellorsos, • •
• - • --Drums,Fire,. Horns Game,,

Arks, Dogs, Cats. and • : .
• host ofother toys. ,

Fancy Bonus, China .
Mugs, Venus. Cups, Saucers,

Oranges, El..fea, Crucifixes,_ &xi kola
Oranges, Lemone, • Figs, Raisins,

-• Pruneilas, and • Other Fruit-,and
Nuts of a I ' Simla. DOLLS.

'and Doll - . Heads -with
Moving and Fixed eyes.

CLEAR-CANDY TOYS,
OP YY OWN 111NUEAOTIIAL, WHOLESAIS AND ILETAJL.

PP.8•130 and AIIEIRIOAN OANDli.ln) Amadei:ice.
All of whichwill be sold at the lowest aom pricu a.

itzerPlease give me a call.jo
D. W.. BIJRKHOLDER,

No, 35 Wed Main dared edible Pa
.11d0c69 •

MISCELPANBOUS.

SPECIAL ELECTION,—By virtue or
• implode]; paned et the loot elated meeting

of the lawn council' f -Cardillo on election will bo
bold at the Court Hone-, on .Saturday, Febrnary 12,
1870, between the hours of two o'clock outole o'clo k
p. en., by the qualified vo ere of said borough; to da•
tenni'oe whether the police force anal' be Tattooedor not; A full vote!. desired.

C. E. MAGLAUGIII4II,
• Pro4dent of Town Counell,

C. A. COWMAN, )3 ocretary.
3feb'

CHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
The subscriber is prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to Heat burnOrs,ond other consumers along
the Hue of the Cumberland Valleyllailroad, the cote-
btated

LYIOENB VALLEY 'COAL
AT TUB LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FORSIASII.

This coal is of ovary atipedor quality.and will be
tarnished citinices which willdefycompetition. -

Tha subscriber will deliver coil atOsrliale, by the
.ar load. during the current Month,at the following
prices, per tun of 2;000 lbs

And to other points of the road he will deliver it,
adding or deducting the. expense of difference in
freights.

Ilia above rates will be subject to the rise or fall
of prices, each month, at the nines.

GEORGE ZINN.
Offlce—earner of Main and Pitistreeta.
1.6dec693m

NO HUMBUG I

CHRrSTIAN INHOFF, of Carlisle;

hae the role right, as dg.t for Cumberland

County, Pe , for thi:Ale, wholevle, frr a caw

NO HUMBIIGI...
BURNING FLUID,

called KING'S NON EXPLOSIVE DI4ILLIANT IL-

LUMINVPINGI
BURNING FLUID,

GALS le .tsperlor to anything ever Introduevil end

can enmity tl.,lrade thrnugh the enmity, whGlemale

Their 14.01 D te\ltt par than Kereamt; it le non

explonlre; makes a boetor,clearer, end eofter light

then iterolame, or Any ottaitl7 compound in into;

omits no bad odor or erne% and perfectly harm-

lees.
\

Merchants or others wishing tonue and to lo.t this

article willplcase *tit at toy store in Carlisle.

111111.1STIAN IMHOFF._
Beam.

HAVELLANniIifS.
EEE2 1870:

AR
EIMEME2iIENItY SAXTON.

N. SAXTON .1k,C,Q.,,
=

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Cutlery, &c.

Carlisle,. Pa.,
hereby announce to the public, that they Szoteod
selling everything Intheir line, elther.wheletalo dr
rota% at prim much lower thaw can be bought this
plde of Philadelphia

Oardock coueleto In part of

ROMPING MATERIAL OF ALL DI IPTIONE
•Paints, (

Gime,
Putty,

VArnishen,
COMOtli,

Plsetfr,
Sara,

Pols/dor,
Safety fn..,

Iron,
Naito,

Shovels,

Forko,
Itako3,

Spode;
Crow bark,

Bledgos,
Plots,

Alro a fnll and well selected nasortdant of

MacToole, Table and rocket Cutlery

=1

FARM DULLR,
norm, !panes, Choir., Grain I;agn, Roper, Pulloys

and ilay Elteatora ofall,deecrJptloae.

ORNS, PISTOLS, PONTES, SHOT , CAPS,
and ammu nition.of all kinds

'i'hankful for peat &yore, by etrlct allontion to
buelnoen teehopo to r'calve a continuation of the

U. SAXTON & CO.

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves
.C3l. liAlebted to Henry, Saxton ore requested tomake Imupdlato settlement, and those having
cl ares to preskat them t,r settlemest, ati Iwish toclose up my books to January 1, 1870

1111.NRY SAITON. '7/Jan7o.

DE HA.VEN & BROTHER,

BANKERS AND DEALERCIN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST 11011TGAGE. BONDS,

No. 40 Booth Third street, Philadelphia

Boy, 801 l Ind Eschattgo 01l lance of

IL S. BONDS,

on the most liberal terms

-GOLD BQJTGHT•AND BOLD

I=

COUPONS CASHED

te4.eko bought end gold on Comminion only

Account. received, and Inter"! allergic] on daily

STOVES 1

STOVES

A. the Demon to feat 'approaching when person

will be looking foya desirable Stove for Parlor or

girolien use, we ask a careful elimination of our

6tock, belloviniwe havo-the !argot andbesa%loot,
• •..o-Sasio'rtment of STOVES our offored to MO cltltotui

of Cninberland county

We have ou bend thejuitlycelebrated

MORNING GLORY, BASE BURNER,

which.as a Parlor or Dining Room Stove, torah at

ether°, an thoneands 'who me them will tfmtlfy

-THE LIGHT HOUSE,

Ono of tho moat desirable stoves inuse

-THE ---MOENING--LIGII
Ahooa Base Burner.

THE MORNING GLORY
'3

PARLOR HEATER, and

PORTABLE FURNACES

and other DOW Parlor, Dining Room and ChazoLal

Room Stoves

We oder among others thefollowing Cook Stores

TIIE ILECIITLATOR,

soranioß,

NOBLE COOK,

MERRY CHRISTMAS,'

WIAGAUA,

EWtEKA

and City of Burlington COMBINATION. We alto
sell the

DIAMOND HEATER

TIRE PLACE STOVE,
-which heats ono, twoor throe rooms, nod le decidedly

thebeet Fire Place Stove over Invented

We would call attention to our largo stock of

TINWARE
•n band or tondo to ordar. All kinds of

ROOFING AND SPOMING

done on reasonable terms and withoutdelay

All pernona desiring anything In our line are In

'riled to call and.prlCe our articles before purchasing

I=!
WALKER & CLAUDY,

No. 18, Weet Melo Street,
t~_r,._...____. ___ _.

Aug 6

VOA SALE—That desirable Private
~,Itelideheo, situated on West Pomfret Streot,

Carlisle The Lit contlins 30 feet in frontand 240
fest indepth. The improvements consist of a com-
modious

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
rodtaining large Parkin. Wall, Dining Boom, and
Kitchen on the lower floor, and sight convenient
elhamners on the second floor. tkree over the front
building, and fivo over the back" buildiog, a Wash
House, Dathltoorn, and Water Closet; and gas pipes
running Into the cellar.- A hydrant in the yard and
water on the secood story. Iho entire property to
In most excellent condition. and the location oneof
the mdardesirable in the town. The lot I. well stud-
ded with fruit trees andahruthory, andquitea num-
ber of grapusinea of superior term.

24nept 69
• BRONST vll,
Real Estate Agent.balances. Subject to check at sight.

27Jan7Oly

BEST LYMENS VALLEY LIME
COAL, 1.4.25, at tho yard° of

I=
SUMMIT BRANCH LYM EN• VAL Y EGG

STOVE COAL delivered SO SONUT COAL ' 4 5
In-the .)Ard, 2.5 cent, le.. At the yank.. t

A. IL BLAZE- .

LUMBER OP ALI. KINDS et the lowest prima
At tbe yards of

133:2113

Wl4. DEVENNEY, '4ctioneer
rohrusry.lL-J•asn Zolgler, Middlesex township.

i5--Joie Iltennty, tuAltli S. iddleten. , • IKaufman, /downs
- 19-.11,11n Shupp, Monroe. • t, I

21-Joseph Goodyear, Mourn,
23-John Weibel, Pren,lord, .•

- • 24-G , Orge {Puna, t 11.11,-Ilarripd,•rt. -
2,-J. & P. Gross, South • IdduAno.

• 2G-U. my Ile hell ser, Memo,
„

& Bedew stors of
Marl, I-P K.-Idl or,Monyoe, , ~; ' •
- • 1-John Sollenberger. 5111.11 lex,

• " Brie l'ne, II leer '
4-1171111.1 m • Laic., Munro,
2-Levi 7.01, ler; to sloes, X, I

' • P. BborlY,..itlver,Sprlng: '). ' I
8-Daniel 'Cuts, ,

" es. Shrei:.o4 Fprlav ,
10-A. S. Hupp, Lower Allen,. . '

, • 11-John Enek. 02w'., Sio r e•
" 1.2-.E.• P. Zimmerman, Loseei
" 14-William Swede, mill* Middleton. .
• 16-711.1gley& days, Mechanicsburg.
•' 10=,Artnur Shupp,010010, ' •
• 17- Sonnet Iferaminger, Fll.er'Sprlng.

E Boiling Springs ,
"'• 18-M II Herman, diver Spring.

21-Jusob Good, nor, &Ruth Middleton.
22-Cyrus Blinale, Nemec,.

" 23-11enjamin Nisley, Monroe. • •
24-John McClure, Monroe. -

• 25-Umber & titsymau, Silver Spring,.
20-A killnk, NewKingston.

" 2S-Johu Paul,Churchtown. '

TREES; _PLANTS, and FLOWERS.
l'Olt SALE AT ME tIUhIDERL ND NURrF-

RIE3 this itprlngt , A largestschof veryfine.pench
trees, grape.yltes, (Ingo orange, s' rawberry plants,
'rhubarb, ornentental trees, g' 4 general nt'aory
stock. Vegetable flints, all transplanted, the boat
varieties of cabbage, tone to, chuligower, pepper,
beet, celery, cgs pitnts, Sc. Sweet potato-, and to-
bacco plants In hire quantity.. Lietrdy and g con-
tinua° flowers, due aeaottnnittr, great indurententsl
offered to persona making .up clubs, -fur any of the
oboe estockParties intendingto plant are invited
to call at Ike nursery, or rend for club 'price lint
Ordrreproniptly forwarded in reason.

intIRY a. nUi'Pflhireurbnalown, Cembeaand county, ra.
Ofeblin

•

'TIBLI.OBALB.7--1 will sell; by'vlitueP oft e nuthorlty lii the wiltof John Mcginute,
deerasett, on

Aith4, die way-AIM day,gf Tebritarit,
•

ihto,et tea cMools, a. ta.. of the Court Nom, fu
the boroesh'ot Orrlliti,that'

TWO STORY HOUSE,
ANDLqx QY.4ItPVND.Ia the,borougla of Ca tilde;eltn'etisa ..on the out eldfaef.eotqy ,11A91.over. Week

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.
UN BATIMMY,-FE.I3III.IARY 19, 1870.

By virtue ifan order ofsale of tbo Orphans' Court
of Cumberland • aunty, I will expose to pub le sale,at t he Court House, In the borough of Carlisle, .thefolloblug vehr.ble rent Haute, lato thu property of
W. Brock, deco:ow:1:

No. I. A lot of gr end, on the north Milo dr the
borough of Carlisle adjoining lands of Joseph Heis-er, C. Blinplay, privato alley, crook lane, and publicrood leading from North Pat street to Harrisburg
turnpike, containing about two acres, a, d acinghereon a two sb ry brick bonne and bock bailing,
Immo stable, and other outbuildings. The land is
lime•tona of first min ity, to a good ante of cultiva•
thn, end to excel]. nt order Pir market gardening.
Thor buildingsare in gookrepair, and there to a too
3 nuto .3.chord on the premise,.

N0.2. A lot of ground on Went street, Carlini°, ad-
joiningJohn Harder, W. i•ftgrow. nod Mr. Thomas,
Cantriii.ing 18 feet Upfront On Wont ntreet, and 75
fo-t in depth, an !Tiering thereon orated a two story
frame house.and 'othoi outbid ding,. Thin le a very
desirable home, -

)'tale to commence ut 10 o'clock, 0. -iv ion at.
tondanee 'will be giVen and tents made known by

C. P. LIUMIRICII, Administrator.fßan3t

TEiE bARLISLie ACADE.MY.
THE ONLY SCHOOL WHICII PREPARES YOUNG

MEN FOILCOLLEGE IN CARLISLE.
An English antl.4.seleal 8,11001 for young menand. boys Nei Ibe oponed S..ptensbor 0, In Ilunts'sbul'dlng, on booth /lanOs7 Street.
Fuplle Inatructerl In lEngllt. Ilathatnatlea,,

Natural Science, rel;lo9,[l,lllllp,te

THE COUltSg. 41V KTUnT
Ia firCigned to nrdto thorough flugitah tcholsrfl and
17 prep., for alive itnerial uttihtion will LoPraciiral Arithntrtir, Roadirit ,, &Ming,
Penmanship,Ec , W d atudenta &nay ho rv.,11 Cm malt.
d for tuialrunaI re, and bay.• itgood foOndutihu for a

more extoo.lM curioofat,,dy
,\

'll lll4 GOVEII 111 V.R e

will 1.1 , adapted young grfeatmen und thoxo Whocardot Lo lreatod thus will not Lu allowed to remain
-with on

-
_

TILE BCIIOOI/ YHAR
Individed 'Lilo t•u ho inning rrniirctivoly
BeEtamber 6, and Januniy 3

TERMS PER ES 410 N
(Payable lii Advance.)

. .

let S. h. ll;.R.-Common English,— ' $l5 00
do • Clamdcs with Comment F. ogliith, . 20 00

.1d '5144111.(1, Oommon,Englinh, ' ' 25 00
do.: t' (AMsits with CalllMlll Ength li. • i 'BOOO

The scholarsof thisAcademy. by the payment of's"
small sums annually, can bare the use of the College.
Llbriviee. anditinlagl:s,oi O'rolunies.

VACATIONS =July aiM August, and from Christ.
etas to the Monday afterNow Year. .

BOARDING /W.—Pupils from ahroinl have •theprivilege of rooming In Dickinson College If "They
oho,. to do to, anal will find good boarding elthbr
In, College Clubs or In private families, ranging
Dow $2 in te 5,5 00 per week. .

AO4roo. R. •,`?1. 9TIZRIII::ET, l'tinclo,o
CARLISLE, Pk,

.

t• • REFERENCE:. . .
I tato great Omen. In commending Mr. R. W.Sterrett, A.M.; . agentleman emlnontly qualified to

teach. MysontldeNce In I.lm le such, that I *halt
commit my own eon tohis care. . . ,

Bop. 3,3 m -PreeitoillltDlcneonDlgllcoLilllogo...)

J.E.CAL.:y7L.L' Jo'CO.!
JKW.IffLEAS,

A N.D. 1M POll TE 4'S ,

002 CIIEBTNUT EITItE?ItT,•
Make uiLy stun, cLAss aooDi4

AN, WIIENeWVARIETY OF

COLD WATCIIDFL
•i DIAMOND%

• . JR3VILAY,

skim
WYDDING BITNER

' pLiisn.wAnit; ME

OLoCas, IntONzr.a,

hOOiTtilin; iblio;riliOathe it7,;it7,l;ii;g7t:io-cid; •• . '
on tho• east 'by nu' alloy, aq the eolith by A. W. . :.2 ':.. '' •. ' . -

_ ~,,,„,,,,,,,,,,;„Dents, and Mints west by eekt street cotitetningin: l', '• . ' '',.. ViNg !",!;• ,,,,.O.''FF.. 401,,.

• trent, on sold street. about '2o' feet; and all,,ut , 210 4 • ' .- —", _' ' , ' -4 '

• • , . ,feet le depth to Said atmy. . - . . ' . All person!dealing redly flee arttelea. rellehlo Itl.Thli property le Odvantageourly oltuabet for bust;, ntmllty; and nimbroe to pried, are on,. Saki to' bo
nose, Laving a store room; with • coptfortebte &slab ', pleased by, Or exceidine ly large and ,varted 1.01110.
Mg etteched •

, .''' • ' ~ ' ' i tton: Our:Wok is kept elwaysTresh .11 additions.
,4, Attendance will be given, end terms made known prom first voureos. '—,

V. ,' •• , ' .en doy of gale by, , . ). ,-• ' I Our, store kl,prooqunced one of the most elegantba'
• ' ,W. At llENfan,sort, , the world; sad any parties vhdtlocthe city ere pot,

' ksecutor ofJohn /Stephan s,,deseseed. . dully Invited to eon and loopedlent their tedious. ,
' ' . '20.10n701y •

IMARIGN.BANCr 000D9,'

Ma

ladec6o

Pea...
Not .
Stove
Egg..

E

E=l

$3 00
4 00
5 25
5 25

WINWABE, dee

STOVES!

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

NO Humnua!

NO HUM-BUG!!
I am-now getting up-the largest lotof work ever

made in Carlisle, and am preparing for another sale
in April next.

Call at the shopand examine the work before it is
13nished, so that you may he satisfied that I use noth-
ingbut the BEST AIATEItIAIit of all kinds. "

Every st) to of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS, do

ready made or made to order : All new work guaran
teed.

Haying boon successful for four years. I bopo by
strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
patronage. • .

Do not forget the piece, cor. Pittand floutb atreetf
Carlisle, Pa.

oJan7o.3m

.7-CALLIO,

EZEMBEI

No. 29 WOB9 MAI2I STItELT,

CARLISLE, PENNA.,

=I

The HATTER of Carlholo I I
,Tbolatest just recolVod

Tho latest atyleo alasyo on handl

SILK HATE! from (ho tiest Blinufecturon I I !

Ett!...IIIONABLIEHATS justout!! I
G. C A LLIO wleholi to call attention to 11IR largo

ECM

HATS .AND CAPS

He menufeetur,a Irate to order, end. bee the Uri

'arlrungemonts (or coloring Rats, Woolen GOOda

iind.o,verconte r •t abort. notice
Zan higlitst CAM PRICES paid for

COUNTRY FURS

Afiraivz i 6ALL.'"EII
NO CO wax,sricr,Er

10 tp, 9

$lO,OOO GUARANTEt

BUCK LEAD Exec,la all °Mir LEADI
•

}.11.1t. For Ito tlntivologl Whltrnom
Second. For Ito Unequaled Doral.Mlty

Viir Ite linunrpailsed Covering ['repeal

rito Economy."7(i)t&
• • , ,

• •

irir IT costa .14.8. to taint with Buck Lead, ihattrany other White Lead extant,. Tho lama weight
covers more anew, he more durable, and makes
whiten'. 'Perk.

Duck LEAD is a() 6beapostand best.

Ilio,aoa.auinntincni
DUCK !ANC otbor INCZ

VIM. For Ito Unequaled'Tharability

,finond. For Its Unrivaled Whitent.ea
Third. For lie linetirpebeed Covering Property

o Lootlyi for Ea Groot Economy,

being the cheapest, handftnnest, and moat duraplce
IYhtte Paint Ia theworld.

BUCK.LEAD • AND BUCK tINC,;'
TRY IT AND B CONVINTED:

Fitinfaction pontmtlesd by.tbi Blamillolorert4'

BUCB COTTA GE COL ORS;
Prepared Oxproisly far Painting

Cottage's; Clutbididlnga•of overk descrlVlon, Ponces,:
.Thlrty-flvo different •OOlors,- Inu:ahla, Cheap,

yalform,and Beautifnl Bhitdos.'
' • Ehimplooar& sent by mail, Ifdesired. •

Demers' Orders'wilt be promptly executed by the
.„.

TRENCII,IRIPEtARPS '
TENTit AhD'D.IOIIETATP.EOP:.

.29janTOly
yIIILADBLPIU.4.

A. L. SPO.YSLEWS COLUMN.-
ILI

L. SPONSLER,
RealErrataAgent, Scrivener, Conveyanear,lnerap

ince mad Claim ,Agent. • Wee Main Streit Near
Contra 8 mare.

• -

ORE WASHER FOR BALE.—Anex-
celleut Ore Wallow, et the Ore Bank of George

W. Loldleh, Snarly new, wnibe .old very low: Ap•
ply - A. L. SPOleaLlat.

• RENT.-AORRPRE FMOWN 6pitty
commodious two and a f story BRICK

DWeLLING, adjeltlng tho Tlotel on tho corner of
Ilalti!and IledfOnt. streets. -

Also tw.,t e e.g.ry DWELLING lIGUYEB, one Brick
and the other Fume, eltustsd on E.mfrot street, be-
tween Hanover and Bedford streebt—a 1 in good or-
der. Yoeseellon given Bret of Aprh. Apply to,

A. L. BYONBLEIL

OR RENT

Real k.atite Agent

Two commodious two story Brick Houses, on the
east eldo of East street, botween' Mein anti Ebuther
'streets, In the borough of Carlisle; llkeolee a vain-
'able lot of ground on the test Ind,. of letort f3pring,
containing about THREEACIt&S, being'the proporty
of the -heirs of Joeoph Sitcom, deceased, all toexcel-
lent repair, will be leased for one yean.f,m the letof
April next. For iell4lli engnire of

A. SPONSLEE --

.Real Estate Agent.
•

FOR SALE. , . .

A two story BRICK Private Residence situated on
Booth llano.er street, between Pomfret and bath
Minot., Carl ele. 11.te lot cantonal 21 fret In frontand
120d.pth. The house nearly new, containing

double . parlor*, dining room andkitchen on thi first
floor, and five comfortable'chambers-on the second
story, and thrarfinished rooms on theattic, conveni-
ent outbuildings. fruit trace, and grope vines, and
bydrant in- thsyard. k.nnuire of -

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real East° Agent.lOno6o

• VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOR SALE.

81thote on South Hanover street, Cirliale,• now
Owned and occupied by Mrs. Weshmood, late the
property, of Benedict Law. The lot 'fronts on Haw•
over et; 00 feet, and extends back the same width
240 Get to &reentry. The luiprovoirents are a large
-two-story BRAME HOUSE, withVerandah in front.
containing Double Pariore, Hall, Chamber, Dining
room and Kitchen on lower floor and six Chambers
end Bathroom on the 2nd story. One and water
have been lntroducel. There lea large bible and
Carriage House at the COOL of the lot. The lot is
well studded withornamenta. treesand shrubbery,
besides fruitor almost every descriptionand Grapes
of the most choice selection in sonudance.

Enquire of. . A. L.I3PONSLEB,
Real/4We Agent.

ECIE3

ORE BANK FOR BALE—A rich
deposit of the best gnat* nermatits dre,

yintdlng 60 per cent. comprish,g about 18 AC11,123,
located in Monroe township,about 2 miles trom the
Iron Works of 0. W. & D.V. Ahl, on thesmith aide.
of the Yellow Brooches creek. Theretoa stream of
water running through the tract 'enftlelent for
washing the ore and furnishing water power be-
sides. A portion of the I ankle tinder a lease aid
will be sold eublect thereto. The balance la unln-
cumbered.

Pm cone cleelrloue of viewing the Bank may' call
upon (Norge W. LauHob, at "LeMich's mill," for-
merly known no flrlckeeo mill, Monroe township,
Combo, lend county, or upon

A. L. aPONSLER,
Real Relate Agent, C.llele,

80June 60

FOR SALE
A Private Residence situate on South Hanover St.

Carlisle, nearly opposite Ear Ire Rotel owned by
James Bentz. The lot contains 100 feet In front
tanningback 210 not, and being 70 feet Inbre 4th
at thereat-. The buildingsare nearly newand In
exec/lent order, comprising a commodious

TWO-STORY BRICK FRONT BUILDING
with a largo Two.Stoty Brick Back Buildingattach-
ed containing all the modern huproveinoute Inclu-
ding gas and water. The Itlcation of this prcpeety
is ono of the most aglow In the town, and will be
MI-posed of on favorable terms. For terms and fur.
thee particulars enquire of

A. L. EIPONBLER,
Real Eatate Agent

ejltn7o

n 01069

•VALUABLE FARM AT PRI-
VATEV SALE.
Situateon the South-side of the Yellow Breeches

creek in Monroe.,township, about 34 silo Ran of
Ahre Iron Works. containing 70 Acres, all 'cleared
butabout 2 Acres which are covered withgood tim-
ber. The imptorements are a on.me•ltouei two-story
FRAME fit.ll,E, with convenient outbuildin e.
Large BANK BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs attached.• A Viol., Apple (n hard in good
bearing ardor, together withPeaches, Pears, Chirries
aid Chapel, In abundance andan excellent and never-
tailing well of Water at thud, or. The land is Ina high
state, of cub[ration. under good fence and the im-
provements in good order The location is' a desira-
ble one, being near a church, mill and et hoot horse.If not sold atprivate rale before the 25th d57 -

September next the farm w1:1 be offered at Pu ;JP
Salo on that day. Person. desirous of viewing the
premises may call noon Geo. W. Leidich, at Leldich's
mill. in Monroe township,

For terms Ac, apply to
A, L SPONSLEIT,

18Ang 69 , Real Rotolo Agent

VALUABLE ' PRIVATE RESI,
DEN CE FOR 91 LE—Situa a at tho o set end

of the borough of Carlisle, wee of Pickinson College:
Tho lot ronutins 70 feet in front and 50. i fort in
dojoli, extonding from Ma n to Loather sheet.

Tho impro• ements consist of an elegant and com-
modious mart-ion linnuto near the Centre of the
grounds. fronting on Ma n et ,eet, tint bed in the
most ,nperb style, with on senientootbui

The grounds are benutPully I Id out, and are
studdod with ab, minace of fruit and ornamental.,
trees and flowing, snit ebrobbtry:of the choicest
hind.

The owner being desirous of telling. the property
will be disposed of nion nthenta,eous ternie to the
purrhater Possemelon given on the that of•Aprll.
next. For Lorna, and furtherparticulars; enquire of

A. L tT./NSLER,
Real Ettato Agent.

A VALUABLE FARM AT FRIVALUABLE
SAI. h.—Situated in Silver tit firm tuxn-

ship, on the ra.lresil, within a half mile of Loidies
Station and 3 mien wcat nf. 310. hanic-burg, enutein-
Mg fin ACRES, al cleared. The unproven. rt•a are a
1.5110 STONE HOUSE, with all the nece-vary out-
t uildi gsLarge Bank Bar n, Wegon Shod, Corn Cribs,Carriage}louse, Ste: •The,e Ina Cisternat the house,
also pits at the barn, a aell of water in the wit-h
hottae, nod a never telling stream of water running
throughthe farm, a gbod Apple, rchold, let. ly e-
nured and limed, with a satiety of other fruit. The
farm is in groacultivation, and at tier good fence, in

goetl- neighborhot • convenient- to -school .end
churches. .

it ..e sold before the flrbt of Each, it will then
bo for lent. • Persons desirous to viewthe property,
will please call en the q 1bcriber, living on the farm.
Tering-will ids niade-ticconiitiodstlrig.

Gian7o EMI!

THREE FARMS FOR SALE AT A
GMAT lIARt. A IN. In Went 1r,.11.15.
ONE OF 435 ACRES!

1 and In, fele_ condlllon, of.vory g.od quellty. Un-
dergo. d fence. ()maid,Garden paled lit good sized
and comfortable. Dtv,lllng, Bala. 00;05 teat, CoinWagon house Meat nonce, non Bonito,
Spring Iton.o nt irrir g of:good leat,,t. n. ar, the

o Hug, Ora MAIM never caltlvelloo'b.'ancein
Wood and-Timber. evict Farm is altunted. aithlo
1,14 Mlles of el, epy Creek, a St-4h nonthe Baltimore

Ohio nal ro.d. at add. h th re la a Store, Poet
OMeoandlisprass Office, ',here all kinds of Produce •
ran to mud. ." artnikburg,n largo and flourlsbleg. •
town, In In nines &slant, whrro the hi.heit pricesam pthl for all glad. of Country Produce; 23,1 miles
dletant 1. d WI ere good Larsosiobe .an be
had t. r three years.... Clout c it, and can to burnt

olglit,eouts per hullo.' The Tenant, :a above
Farm ial.'ed the peat yo Baldwin 'Wheat, and In

short 11010 thin amount might be dtured, by use •of Limo dis It ache on sad Lend. That Farm ^.

aid be divided to, emit puretuners, atilt cid on easy
terms. Price 3?25 per Acre. Also, one of

Ttbo I,Erundred and, Fou;qan Aorta .
At 120 per Acre. Inaprovenronts common. Ara
one of •

Ttoo •Iftindred and Fourteen Acres, '

Al 815 .per Arab. No Improvements.. Rood sates
power on both. • •

The Land on tbero Forme is of good'quality, one-
'Third cleaird, end balance in' Wood' al d Timber. '
which dooming& a good mari et lit- Cherry Run Sta-
lion. Them Farmsaro eiteated one mile from Cherry ,
Run biatinn, ou the Baltimore & obi° Ifal.reed, at •
whichStation la a Eton,d'iost Ocoee nod Express Of-goo, and= 1 mite trim a Vomit; tie Quan3, whom
Liu Wow, can bo Lad for tbreu .yeani tar nothing.
Martinsburg is 18 miles distant. • • ' •

...... .
,

All the above hoationa are wry boalthy. lofer
them a Bargain 'an I am old. have no family, and
wish to soil. • airigr Go to- tilleiopy. Crook !halloo, on.
the Baltimore it Ohio Bat nod, to.aee quiteFOTIMI,
whoro liatritton Lauer. eeq., tenant on Ihrni, will
gilw all partlaulare and chow the forme. - • '4iddreaa, . • '

• '

.20.7an2m • Aberdeen. !beard comity, hid.,

SUSAN ESLINGEIL -IN T1111. 001711T °PEON.'ye . MON P. EA, OF CUAIDhIL:
.DANIEL G. ?SAP, LAND counrir.-
VtNDITIONI EXPONAB,

JAN., TERM. INN, ,
January lb,. /Win—Money considered in Court,

arid, rule for its. appropriation.. The Auditor-ape
polntod by thoCieurcefCommon elm ofCumberland
•county, tocm orl4lol 01121 Deport the hne. and make
dietribnilen of the fund. in Courtproduced by the
sheriff's sato under theabove; writ. of the following
described real Wet..viz"A tract of land alt.:Meg-
in haat Pennelunought OWnehip,Cumbrrlandcounty,,Panneyienda,,,bounded on the north and east by. the
Conodeguinst_ hook,. on, the be the landsof
John Lantz, and on the mouth by the lands of 11. hi:
lialdennw, containing ICO melee, ,MOlOor lope, and.
having dies. on erected a two story- items derailing
boner, bank "Dore, cregoti shed, end other tnt
WOO Will attend tit Ito duties of bfe appaint!."--te

.

On Saturday,. February 20, A. D. 1870,
at. 10 Welttit, a. in.,qt.his office' on North Iliaovar
parte% in the borough of,fierittio when,and where
all persona lateuntedare r, quireeto attend..

F..N.IiELTZGOPYIIII„
Auditor.27JAn703t

EOM


